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tws Notes ofPendleton BUY AT
HOiME- -

BUY AT
HOME

QUALITY
SERVICE

had a lot of fun picking out the menHOIIHO Is lutnodctod,
PENDLETON'S tEADINO TOREwho hud the appearance of having

seen scrvlco during the war. A major,
ity of the men gave indications of be
Ir.g "green"' to the game.

The residence at 410 East Webb
Htreet, owned by the Catholic church,
is being retnodoled and the Interior
ontirely Several parti-

tions have beert' torn lit and, the
house will be modern when

CALENDAR OBI KVKNT8 ,.
June S I ummT

Normal School.
July 10 to 16 EHUon-Whl- ts

Chautauqua. '

September 22, 23, 24 Ajinual
Pendleton Round-Up- . THE MAN STOREBarometer Is l4w

The barometer Is low today and a

Htorni can be expected, says Major Jjce
Moorhouse, official weather observer.
.The maximum today is 82 while the
minimum Is 53, The baromctur regis-
ters 29.35.

Verii Porter Coining West
Vei n H. Porter, rormerly. of Pen-

dleton, now editor of the Cosmopolitan
Magazine, says In a letter to Dr. Da-

vid B. Hill that lie plans to come west
thin inrrnar. He states that Dr.' Ttlne- -

ltixx-ivc-i II In Diploma
Ocorge H. Linn has returned to Pen.

dleton following nig graduation from
the Northwestern Business college He
took a commercial course and the
bookkeeping coutho. Ho returned
horns Sunday.

v...... .. .1 .1 M.'u Murv TtnhnrtH Uinehurt .More Tcaolicrs JUllcr.
Miss Mamie Harris and Mrs. Au

'are to motor to Oregon. Mrs. umne- -

MEN'S NORFOLK SUITS $40;00
Made of army serge in two shades of kliaki, light and dark. Here are smart suits

in this fine fabric, designed to hold their press and line in hot weather, also give you

the service you ask. Two piece suits, skeleton lined and well tailored.. That's why

they are so popular this season. Wear one of these on that vacation trip.

gusta Neal registered today In the
hait leaves soon for tne urieni ami
will secure material for a series of
Cosmopolitan articles, Sir. Porter
says.'

normal school bringing the regis-

tration up to 104. The students ex-

pect to form their student body or-

ganization nexj week and will elect
officers,

lluy Mooting Today
The Oregon Hay Growers Associa-

tion, composed of growers from Uma-

tilla and Morrow counties, is meeting

Library Busy Waco
The presence of more than 100 ts

In the summer normal school In
T'ondloton Is making the Umatllli
county library a place of Industry dur-lu- g

these afternoons. The courses
taught call for quite a lot of research
work, and the students are securing
their helps from the library. Yester-
day afternoon practically every chair
In the reading room was taken. Home
of the Instructors require the reading
of a given number of newspapers and
periodicals as Qualifications for class- -

. room work.

irtnli Vatlouul fcuard lli-r-

Pcndloton was host Tuesday even-

ing .for about five hours to three bat-

teries of the Utah National Guard who

rested here while, their horses were
fed. The troops were on their way

home after an encampment spent at
Camp Lewis. Salt Lake City and Provo
are the home towns of the batteries.
Col. J. C. Bourne, an over sea veteran,
was In command. Former service men,
In sizing up the national guard chaps,

Men's Fine
E. & W. SHIRTS

.

In New Summer Patterns
$2.50 to $10.00 '

today in Hermlston ana r rea ucnnioii,
county agent, left this morning to at
tend. Permanent officers and a man

beager for the association are to
chosen.

FLORSHEIM
SHOES

Smart new clothes.,

demand equally smart
shoes or oxfords. Don't
look down upon a pair
of "sorry looking" shoes
Dress your feet up with
a pair of Florsheims
and they'll look cheerful

$11.00 to $13.50

Carpentier Picture at Arcade.
The Carpentier picture, "inc won

der Man" at the Arcade theatre Is atJ, 101 101 101 101 101 101 101 101 101 trading the attention of not only the

When you buy an E. & W. Shirt
you get shirt satisfaction, in fit, style
and quality. Most desirable pat-
terns to select from; Buy your va-

cation needs now. Buy them at Alex-

anders. ' '

movie fans but fight fans as well, be-

cause of the fact that CarpentierI meets Dempscy.pn Saturday. Carpen
tier shows ability as an actor as wello as a fighter.-- I

I
Funeral Tomorrow.'

The funeral of the lute J. 'R Schrim-she- r,

who dropped dead yesterday
I morning, will be held tomorrow in

Weaton. The funeral cortege will
leave the Folsom undertaking parlors
tomorrow at 12:30 p. m. The I. 0- - O
F of which Mr. Schrimsher was ti

member, will be in charge of the ser
vices. '

Moving Sheep Out

Get Ready Now for llie Hot Days.

Wear One of Our

Palm Beach

, Pickling Beets
Now is the time to can them while they are
samll and tender. ,

FANCY, LARGE, MOORPARK
; APRICOTS. -

We arc exclusive handlers for a Columbia
river district that produces the finest and
largest apricots grown.
Place your order NOW for delivery latter part
of this week or any time ne::t v.xel:.

'TOU CAN DEPEND ON "101"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
..".301 E. Court Street , ,

Phones 101 Private Exchange Connects

both Departments.

John Hobs, big sheep, operator, was

here this morning on business In con
ncction With moving his sheep to the
summer rangcs. His headquarters arc
near Vincent on Butter Creek. He re
ports that range conditions are excel
lent and that prospects for a good

summer's feed never have been bettor
i than they are this year.

Arc at Convocation.
Ituv. Alfred Lockwood. pastor SuitsChurrh of the Redeemer, left last

evening for La Grande to attend the
annual Convocation of the Eastern
Oregon diocese of the Episcopal
church. Hishop Kobert L. Paddock
whn hus Kiuttern Oregon as his ter

nassed through Pendlctort yes
terdav going from Hood Klvcr to LaT I0I-- I01 I0t 101-- 101 101 101 101 I0I--T
Grande to attend the sessions.

$8.50 to $27.50
Light weight and cool for the warm day.

Well made and tailored to the highest degree.

Offered in light and dark colors.

Itte Iiarn Bunts.
A big barn and its contents, on the

McDbnald place a mile south of vVes

ton, burned to the ground yesterday
says Joseph N. Scott who was in that
vicinltv when the fire occurred. TheThe June Bride blaze, wllich was of unknown origin
began at 6 p. m. and despite the effort
of Athena and Weston people, a large
quantity of hay and straw was burned. 1

l . i uionxn nf this month will p--n nn .Tiilv arrniinL navahle Allir. 1and plows and drills were ruined. The
mauc uaiouvi. v o - - - r icombined harvester was saved, how

ever.

Window Card Arrives.
The first of the window cards ad

vertising the Round-U- p book, "Let 'E ECHO MATRON Ti
Huck," by Colonel Charles Wellington

wheat raiser near Pendleton spent
Tuesday In Echo.

Mrs. M. E. Esselstyn, of The Dalles
who is visiting friends and relatives
at Echo, Bpent Tuesday .in Pendleton.

Furlong, arrived today and is shown

Mrs. Clifford Esselstyn was a Pen-
dleton visitor today.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Savely spent a
couple of days In Pendleton, return-
ing to their home on Butter Crck to-

day. ,

Vfte McDonald of Butter Creek was
transacting business In Echo on

C. S. Mudge, of Orenco. Ore., for-

mer proprietor of the Hotel Echo, ar-

rived in town Tuesday evening for a
few days business and pleasure.

Miss Hazel Sloan, daughter of
Claude Sloan, returned Monday even-
ing from Portland. Miss Sloan has
been visiting relatives in Portland
since close of the Echo schools.

at Frazier's bookstore. The card

- there is never a time in the girl's life when she is hap-pi- er

than on her wedding day.
Now we all want to keep her happy and the only way

la to give her a "

'
v GIFT THAT LASTS ,.

from the well selected guaranteed stock of Silver Sets,
Knives and forks, Teaspoons, Dessert Spoons and every
piece that goes to make her a complete set from Han-scorn- 's

Jewelry Store. '. -

We carry a number of selected te patterns
and will save you from 20 to 25 per cent.

' Don't Delay, Come Now

FOURTH AT ROSEBURGshows an enlarged picture of Bill Ma
haffcy on IZ and a brief resume o Mrs. Esselstyn will be rememberea as

Miss Lillian Wattenburger, a former
teacher in the Washington school atthe contents of the book. Incident

ally, the poster Is a good advertise Pendleton.
ment for the coming Hound-U- p as th (liast OrcKoninh Special)

ECHO, June 29. Mrs, Jos. (CunIia,posters are to be distributed In varl
ous stores. The book goes to press

Jr., returned Monday evening irom
this week., Portland, where she has been visiting

sincj! early in June.
More Orders for Boxes. Mrs. M. Fullerton was a rcnuieiou

visitor Tuesday.Orders for two outside boxes at til
coming Pendleton Kound-U- p were re
ceived at Bound-L'- p headquarters to
day from 'Dr. W. I). McMillan, Port
land dentist who is a member of tn
Oregon Hoard of Dental Examiners.

llanscom's Jewelry Store Another order from Portland was ro
eight boxes, to bo occupied by Port
land eratnmen who liked last year

Mrs. Ed Ledgerwood, of liuttcr
Creek spent Tuesday in Echo. -

Mrs. Nona McKaul, an assistant In

the sheriff's office at Pendleton was
an Echo visitor Monday.

Mrs. M. E. Shannon, of the Hotel
Hoskins left Tuesday night to spend
the 4th In Koselmig. Later she will

visit friends und relatives in Uandon
and Fnlem.

C. Wi and Dorr Garrison," of Harris
Canyon. .eiit Tuesday in Echo.

Mrs. Blaine Kinley, of Stanficld,
was an Echo visitor on Tuesday.

Kudo'.ph Klinger, a prominent

show so well that they put in an or
der for 1921 seats Immediately after
the 1920 show. About a fourth of the
box seals have already been spoken
for.

Many Tourists tn Town.
The tourist travel has bosun in ear

nest and many cars with licenses fro
various states were seen on Pendl

rPrince Albert's a new
note in the joys of rolling em!

Fishing

Tackle

That;
Brings

Results

How

About that
Winchester

22. cal. for
Squirrels?

ton streets today. They were from
California. Vtah. Idaho and other
states. In a California car were Mr.
and Mrs. James A. Ballentine, of San
Francisco, and their two sons and five
daughters. They . are ' making a trip
to Glacier National Park in a tide
Eight and report the roads good. Mr.

and Mrs. Ballentine and their attrac-
tive family are experienced travelers,
having camped out for 64 nights last
season while on a motor trip through
the Northwest. Mr. and Mrs. C. O.

Mears aiW family who are In Pendle-
ton today, have driven all the way

from Michigan. Regarding the roads,
Mr. Mears says: "Some good, some

bad: some I can't speak of at all." Print Alhtrl it
off in tnppy rtd

bff. tidy rrf fit.A.nc.m. ppund
mnd half pound tin
kumidort mnd in thm
pound cryttml glmmt

humidor with
tpongt moitttntr

top.9966CHAUTAUQUA DAYS, JULY 10 to 16

And, for a fact, rolling
up Prince Albert is mighty
easy ! P. A. is crimp cut and
stays put and you whisk it
into shape before you can
count three! And, the next
instant you're puffing away
to beat the band!

Prince Albert is so good
that it has led four men to
smoke jimmy pipes where
one was smoked before! It's
the greatest old buddy-smok- e

that ever found its
way into a pipe or cigarette !

Talking about rolling
your own cigarettes, we'll
tell you right here that
Prince Albert tobacco has
'em all lashed to the mast!

You've got a handful-of-happine- ss

coming your di-

rection when you pal it with
P. A. and the makin's
papers! For Prince Albert
is not only delightful to
your taste and pleasing in
itsrefreshingaroma,but our
exclusive patented process
frees it from bite and parch !

"eSSIIJi

.Bill 1 t

r v - jS mil il !,lWinirny Admiral Sims snapped in civilian
clothes when he returned from Eng
land after Secretary Denby ordered
him home to explain his London
tpeech on the Irish situation.

Copyrtibt IMI
or K i- - HrrU

Tob.cc. Co.

NtCmthe national joy smokz


